Date Idea: Play
Dating Games

Romantic

By Gabriela Robles
This weekend, spend the night indoors with your love by
showing off your competitive side by organizing a few romantic
dating games. This is a great night to share your best couple
friends too. So hurry over to an arcade and have a fun game
night with your sweetheart!
Find a luxury bowling alley that’s specifically setup for
romantic dating games. Usually these types of bowling alleys
are done up in a glow-in-the-dark fashion and have a partylike environment that’s extremely exciting. Most likely, there
will be fun music, cocktails and tons of entertainment. Some
luxury bowling alleys even have restaurant or grills attached
to them as well as lounges, game rooms, cigar bars and dance
areas. This atmosphere will insure an amusing night that both
you and your date will enjoy.
If an arcade is more your style, you can still enjoy a
romantic dating
game spot such as Dave and Busters. This
popular spot has a restaurant that serves delicious
appetizers, salads, entrees and desserts – plenty of options.
After you’ve eaten, you can head over to the games and get
busy with your man. Show off your gaming skills behind the
wheel by playing Daytona USA or impress your date with Super
Shot. If you’re in the mood to compete, play some QuadAir
Hockey or try Dance Dance Revolution. The best part is that
they have great deals. In fact, their Eat, Play, Win Combo is
a surefire way to have a great evening that your wallet will
love! Dave and Busters even has new games, so if you’re
addicted to Temple Run or Cut The Rope on your phone, try the

arcade versions!
Romantic dating games are about doing something fun and new
with your significant other, so go in with an open mind and
excited attitude. Who knows? You two might have such a good
time that you’ll head out to your local bowling alley or
arcade each month. It’s a great way to beat the chill and heat
up your relationship.
What’re some things that you do for your game nights? Share
with us in the comments below.

